
Decision No. __ 2_2 ......... 7._,8....;4 ___ _ 

In t:!le Matter o't the Ap:9lication of 
i7ARD C .. .tJ..L'E'.N and VER..~ C .. LINVILLE, 
co~artners, tor a certificate or public 
convenience a~d necczsi~j ~o operate ~ 
autor:lo"o ile stage service tor the trans
~rtation o~ freight between REDDING ~d 
BIEBER and all 1nte~ed1ate poir.tz over 
and along the tollow1ne routes: ~one 
the He~~ing-Alturas state Hi~wey trom 
Redding to Bella Vista, meot, Round 
~lOunte.1n, Montgo:n.ery Creel<:, 81.l.X'ncy, 
Castle, lall River Mills, Me ~thur, 
P1ttville, and Bieber; and from e. ~oint 

,1J.!f;!lf!»;7,1 r J~i/J!fJJ£ 
) Application . 
} No.1S7S7 

on tho Redding-Alturas ~toral at Monteo~ery 
Creek to ~lUd. sprines; e.!ld. from !;urnoy, on 
said aedding-Alturas 1ateral, to Pitt No.3 
~d Cayton; including an aroa within ~ 
lateral of two ~11es on eithe~ side or the 
b.ighways tor loads ot e. m1:l.im':J:ll of rive ' 
hundred pounds. 

In the lfAt ter o't the Applice. tioD. ot 
~. M. S .. ~7.0RD o.nd ~'P.J.!,."'K G. VlO:?D, a co
~~rtnership doing bU$iness unde~ the rirm 
n~c and style or o. c. & N. S~aees, tor 
permission to aban~on tr01ght service . 
prov1dc~ tor 1n their opcratiEe r~ght$. 
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The above nu=be~ed end ent1tled prooeed1ne~ ask tor an 

order of the Railroad Co:ctnts::::lon autho:-izine W .~!. Sa!l1'ord. 

and Prank c.. -:lord,' eo-pArtners, d.oing busine:::s uncler the ti::m. 

::.a:le anCl style ot "o.c. &. N. stages"1to d1scontinue opertlt1o:o. 

or an automotive treight service b~tween Re~dine and Bieber ~nd 

inte:r:mecl1ate pOints, ar.d tor a cert:;.t:1.cate of public convcn -

ie~ce and. necessity authorizing ~ard G.A:len ana Vern C •. 

linville, co-partners, to operate a service tor the transpor -

tat10n ot freight by auto truck between said :points. 
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Att~ched to Application ~o.16787 and made a pert thereof 

(ZXhibi t::; A e.nd B). are te.ritts and t1m.o schedules showing 

~ates and rules ~~d ree~atio~ ~~ time schedules pro~aed by 

a~~licent$ Alle~ and ~nville • ... 
Allen and linville ror~rly operated a passenger, tre1eht ~d 

e~re$S service between Re~dlne and E1~ber and intermediate 

~aey tran3terred their o~eratine riehts to sanford 

No.2266~, issued. on J..:9plieation !10.16699. santord. and Word. are 

not dezirou: or operating a freie~t line, preferring to devote 

their energies to the maintenance and development or an auto-

~otive serv1ce tor the transportation ot passengers ~d expr~s$, 

hence their application tor authority to d1~continue the freight 

service acquired trom Allen ~ Linville. The instant e.:w1i -

cations are in line with the Commissjcn·s ott-eXpressed policy 

that-operating rignts are indivisible and should not be ~$p11t" 

in a trens~er proceeding; that a carrier desirous ot chane;1ne a 

service performed under authority ot a certificate or right 

authorizing a particular service should seek authority to abandon 

that part ot the service proving onerous ~ather than to seek to 

pass the burde~ to others under a sale or lease agreement. 

As the above entitled. ~tter.s are closely related., we areo'! 

tho op1nion that they should be consolidated tor consideration. 

J. public hear1ng do os :lot appear to be necessary. Eoth 

applications should be er~nted and the order will soprov1de. 

7w~d c. ~lcn and Vern C. linville are hereby place~ upon 

notico that \'roparative r~ts" do not, constitute a class of -

property whlch s~ould be capitalized or used as en element or 
value in determining reasonable rates. Aside trom their 

purelyperm1ssive aspect, they extend to the holder a tull or 

pa=tial monopoly ot a class ot businesc over a particular route. 

This monopoly feature tlO.y be chansed or destroyed. at any time 

by the state ~hich is not in-any respect liQitod to the number 

or rights which ~y be given. . , .-.2- ' 



be ~d tney are hereby authorized to discontinue operation or 
the freight service between Sedd1~g and Bieber an~ intermediate 

~oints they were authorized to pertorm under autho~ity or 

certificate ot public convenience and necessity acquired by th~ 

tro~ Allen end linville by Decision No.22660, and 

shell ma~e such tariff ~d time schedule filings as are required 

by the Commission's Cene~l Orders covering said abandonment 

ot freight service, and 

DEC~~ES that public convenience and necese1ty require the 

operation by Ward ~. ~len and Vern C. ~nville, co-partners, 

·or an automobile trucking service tor the transportation of 
treight between Redding end Bi00er and all intermediate ~o1nt~ 

ovel' and along the following routes: 

.Along· the Red.ding-Alturas Stat(~ :1:ighway from 
Red.d.ing to Bella V1:;ta, Ingot, ·Round 1l'Ou.nta1n, 
Xontgomery Creek, Burney, cassel, Fall P~ver W~ll=, 
Mc A:thur, P1ttv1lle, and Bieber; and tro~ a point 
on the said Redding-Alturas lateral at ~onteomery 
Creek to MUd S~~ings; and from BUrney, on said 
Redding-Alturas Lateral, to Pitt No.3 end Cayton, 
3erving also all points within ~wo m1les on either 
side or the highways named, ~rovided that service 
to ott-highway poi~ts shall be eiven only~hen a 
sb.lp:o.ent or soo pound.s, or more, 1s .. ¢trered., end . 

~ !S E£P.EBY ~J.?rR~~ OP~ERED that a cert~icate or ~ublic 
conve~1ence and necess1ty tor such a serv1ce be Qnd tho s~e 

is hereby srented to ~ard G. Allen and Vern C. L1nv1lle, 

co-~artners, subject to th~ following cond1tions: 

1- A~~licants shall tile their Written acceptance 
of the certitlco.to herein granted w1thin a period 
ot not to exceed ten (10) days rro~ date hereot. 
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2- .b.!)plioa:l.ts shall rile, in duplioate, within 
a period ot not to exoeed twenty (20) days 1'rotl. the 
date hereof, tar1rr or rates and ttme sohedules, 
such taritts o~ rates and time schedules to be 
identical with those att~ched to the app11cation 
herein, or rates and time sohedules satistaotory to the 
Railroad COm=ission, and shall com=ence operation or 
said servioe coino1dent with the discontinuance ot 
treieht service by Santord en~ Word as authorized 
herein.. 

3- The rights and pr1v11eees here1n authorized may 
not be discontinued, sold, leased, transterred nOr 
assiened unless the written consent ot the Railroad 
CO~l$sion to such discontinuance, sale, lease, tran=ter 
or assignment ~$ tirst been securod. 

4- No vehiole ~y 00 operated by applicants heroin 
unless such veh1cle is owned by sa1d app11cants or is 
leased by them under a contract or agreement on a basis 
satisfactory to the Railroad Com=dssion. 

?or all other ~u.~oses the erfectivQ date o~ th1~ order 

shall be twenty (20) days from. the da.te :J.ereot. 

Dated a~ ~ ~anc1soo, Cali!Ornia, thiz ~~day ot 

, ~124fV~ .l930. 
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